ROTHESAY ROUNDUP

What’s Happening
Summer Term 2019
Welcome to our newsletter
We hope all our children and parents had a safe and happy holiday.
We welcome all the new families we have at Rothesay and we hope you enjoy
reading all our news.
We have said goodbye to Emma Green, our Family Worker, this term. We wish her
all the best in her new job.

School Photographs
Wednesday 15 May
Children can have an individual photo taken, as well as a picture with their
siblings. There will be no messy play on this day, so the children can come to
nursery dressed in their best clothes if you wish.

Parents Evening and
Governors AGM
Thursday 20 June

Start at 6.30pm
All parents are invited to Rothesay’s
Parents Evening and Governors
AGM. You will have the chance to
look through your child’s folder and
discuss their progress with the
Class Teacher or Key Worker.
We look forward to seeing
you.

Sweatshirts
You will find a sweatshirt order form in
your child’s drawer. Orders and
payment should be handed into the
office by:
Wednesday 22 May

Be Not Afeard
Collars and Cuffs are coming
into nursery on Monday 24
June to perform for all the children
during their usual session.

Healthy Smiles Celebration
Day
Friday 17 May
This term family and friends are all
invited into nursery to celebrate
national smile week and healthy
smiles with their children. There will
be lots to do from creative activities
to playing games.
There is an invitation in your childs
drawer.
Don’t forget to visit our website at www.rothesaynursery.co.uk

Important Dates
May 2019
15 - School Photographs
17 - Healthy Smiles Day
22 - Sweatshirt Deadline
23 - School Closed as Polling
ppppStation

Bag2School Clothes
Collection

Change in dinner
money prices

After the success of our last
Bag2School collection, we have
decided to have another. Please
donate any unwanted clothes, toys
or paired shoes by Friday 28 June.
This will help us to raise funds for
some new gardening equipment.
There will be a letter
with more information to
follow.

The dinner money
prices are increasing
by an additional 5p.
1 Day - £2.10
2 Days - £4.20
3 Days - £6.30
4 Days - £8.40
5 Days - £10.50

24 - School Closes

June 2019
3 - School Reopens
20 - Parents Evening
24 - Collars and Cuffs Theatre Visit
28 - Bag2School Clothes Collection

July 2019

100% Attendance
A big well done to the following children who achieved 100%
attendance in the Spring Term.
Kyzen G, Daksh G, Rayyan M, Matin M, Darasimi O-O,
Leo R, Kacper S, Sabrina Z
Each have received a certificate and prize from
Mrs Brownjohn.
Keep up the good work

Family Picnic in the Park

23 - School Closes

We will be hosting our annual family picnic in the park in
July.

September 2019

Parents will meet staff at the Discovery Centre in
Stockwood Park.

4 - School Reopens

Dates and more details will follow.

Children’s Absence
If your child is absent from Nursery for any reason, please
would parents telephone the School Office on 01582 726966
If your child stays for school dinner, parents must call by
9.30am

Summer is Coming!
As the weather gets warmer
could you ensure your child
comes to nursery with a hat.
Please write their name on
the label.
We also ask that sun cream
is applied before your child's
session. Children that stay all
day can bring sun
cream in with their
name on it.

30 Hours in September
If you think you qualify for 30
hours childcare and education
and would like your child to
access additional hours in
September, you will need to
apply by the end of July at the
latest.
Go to
www.childcarechoices.gov.uk or
see the office for a letter with
more information.

We would like to wish all our children starting Infant or
Primary School good luck in September.
We will welcome those children returning to nursery on
4 September 2019.

